P.O. Box 1815 Chelsea, Quebec J9B 1A1
www.marcheoldchelseamarket.ca info@marcheoldchelseamarket.ca

VENDOR APPLICATION FORM
Marché Old Chelsea Market 2006
Vendor Name:

Company Name:

Mailing Address:
Postal Code:
Phone number:

Cell number:

Email (required if you have one – any updates from the market will be via an email message):
Website:
Photos of my work/produce/farm/CD of music included (not necessary for previous vendors with the same
products for sale)
yes

no

previous vendor

new applicant

*Staple to application and write your name and company name on the back. Please feel free to attach any additional information
about your products, practices, ideas, or experience that may assist the jury committee in their decision-making process.

I am applying for the following type of stall for 2006:

Full Season

4 consecutive Saturdays*

*Requested date of first Saturday______________________

If hydro is available, I am interested for a small fee (see rules and regulations):

yes

no

I am interested in having my name and contact information listed under 2006 vendors on the Marché Old Chelsea
Market website:
Yes
No
Name and Contact Information Requested on Website:
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
Please write two lines about your products to include with your contact information:
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________

Farmer: Describe produce and practices (name each item you intend to sell):
_________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________
Processor (ie. baked goods, jams, smoked meats, cheese): Describe:
_________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________
Where are the ingredients grown and/or produced that you use in your products?
_________________________________________________________________________________________
Craftsperson ~ Describe what you do/create:
_________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________
What are the raw materials used in your products?
_________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________
Musician ~ Describe music:
_________________________________________________________________________________________
*Musicians must agree to play only acoustic, unplugged songs
*APPLICATIONS WILL NOT BE PROCESSED WITHOUT PAYMENT, PHOTOS OF
WORK, AND SIGNED AGREEMENT.
I am committed to the following stall fees:
1.

Full season $375.00**
($350 fee plus $25 annual membership fee) Deposit of $225 due with application
Note - full season rate only available until June 3, 2006

2.

4 consecutive Saturday package $89.00**
($16/day plus $25 annual membership fee) Deposit of $89 due with application
An additional 10% of daily earnings to a maximum of $14/day will be collected each market
day for a grand total of $30/day

3.

Casual $30 (pay on site)

** an additional membership fee of $25 applies if the stall is being shared with another vendor

I am enclosing a cheque for my deposit in the amount of $___________and understand that the remaining stall
fees will be due on or before the first market day of June 3, 2006 for full season vendors and at the end of each
market day for those purchasing a 4 consecutive Saturday package. I understand that my yearly Marché Old
Chelsea Market membership fee of $25/vendor is included in the stall fee. I understand that my payment
will be cashed upon confirmation of acceptance into the market and will be returned if I’m not accepted
into the market. There will be a charge of $35 for NSF cheques.

Please make cheque payable to: Marché Old Chelsea Market
Send completed application package to:
Marché Old Chelsea Market P.O. Box 1815, Chelsea, Quebec J9B 1A1
Membership Agreement
I(we) the undersigned, have read and am(are) fully aware of the specific Marché Old Chelsea Market rules and
regulations. I(we) agree to comply with these rules and regulations, and all other federal, provincial, and local
regulations that apply, knowing that I(we) forfeit our right to membership and our opportunity to sell at the
Marché Old Chelsea Market if I(we) am found to be in non-compliance. I(we) acknowledge that I(we) shall be
responsible for our actions and of all those allowed or invited to the market location by me(us) while we are
entitled to use it, and I(we) hereby release the Marché Old Chelsea Market, the Municipality of Chelsea and
any other partners along with their members, agents and employees from all manner of claims, costs, action,
suits, losses, damages or injuries caused by negligence or otherwise, (whether brought by me(us) or any other
person) arising out of our use of the market and I(we) also hereby indemnify and release the Marché Old
Chelsea Market, the Municipality of Chelsea and any other partners, along with their employees, members,
agents for and against any claims, costs, losses or damages sustained by them or me(us) or any other third party
person as a result of any actions or proceedings being commenced against them by myself(ourselves) of any
other such person.
Vendor’s Signature(s): _________________________________

Date: ______________________________

____________________________________________________

Date: ______________________________

Please print your full name:___________________________________________________________________

Others in your group _______________________________________________________________________

OFFICE USE

DATE RECEIVED__________________________________

Approved by: ______________________________________ Date: ____________________________
previous vendor

new applicant

deposit submitted:

cheque numbers:

stall fee submitted:

amount:

photos submitted:

confirmed application:

jury result:
NOTES:

accepted

incomplete

unsuccessful

cheque numbers:

